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Introduction 
1 
t o  recognize cer ta in  classes of input p a t t m s ,  The device outrut i s  a 
binary signal which c l a s s i f i e s  par t icuiar  combinations of input signals 
in to  two categories. 
element Jlose input i s  the l i nea r  sum of the products of each input and 
its associated variable weight. During adaption the w e i g h t s  are appro- 
pr ia te ly  changed i n  order tc; ;oak@ the nutput decision agree d t h  the de= 
sired response, 
of input signal combinations the  device i s  caused t o  converge t o  an optimum 
state for properly categorizing the set of input patterns. 
The Adaline Neuron is an adaptive logic d-evice which may be tratned 
An output decision i a  determined by a threshold 
By following a simple set of rules a f t e r  each application 
training rules f o r  a single layer system have been formulated 
by Widro& *lthou$ new adaptive theory i s  required if systems of tin or more cas- 
caded layers a re  t o  be properly trained t o  perform complex functions of 
adaptive behavior and pat tern recognition. 
devices may be connected i n  complex arrays and demonstrate brain-like 
behavior has generated considerable interest .  
be philosophical and subject t o  considerable controversy. 
cern i n  t he  present study i s  t c  consider the usefulness of the Adaline 
neuron approach i n  implementing the adaptive voting elements of a redundant 
system, 
'he question of whether such 
Such applications appear t o  
O f  p r h a r y  con- 
'he chart  of F i m r e  1 shows how adaptive voters m a y  extend the relia- 
b i l i t y  of a conventional redundant system, allowing a system using 9 repl icas  
t o  outperform a conventional system using 35 repl icas  of each function, 
The Adaline neuron has received considerable quantitative study i n  
application t o  pat tern recognition. When modified a s  shown i n  Figure 2, 
and applied as an adaptive voter, the training rules become quite simple 
since the  desired output is determined by a voting of the weighted inputs, 
In i t i a l ly ,  a i i  weights (&as) zirc made e q d S  
Ulen provide ar, output i n  accordance with the states of the majority of 
binary, replicated input signals. 
random the adaptive voter, by progressively adjusting i t s  weights t o  assign 
high weights t o  re l iab le  inputs and low weights t o  failed or unreliable in- 
puts, may derive correct information from a small minority of correct  inputs, 
The decision element will 
If input errors  a r e  independent and 
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I n  thik manner the effect of e r r m s  caused by input failures nay be negated, 
&Lowing a correct decision t o  be made under a high probabili ty of input 
signal fa i lure .  
errors  when more than half of the inputs f a i l  o r  a re  i n  error. 
voter, by masking out  input errors  as they occur, may to le ra te  failures until 
only two correct inputs out of the o r i g i n a l  group a r e  present. 
Ihe simple, f ixed m a j o r i t s  voter w i l l  make output decision 
The adaptive 
Io order to provide automatic adaption it is necessary t o  continuously 
compare the output decision %dth each binary inpat arrd h incrementally 
decrease or increase each input weight according t o  whether agreement or  
disagreement exists. Assuming that input errors or f a i lu re s  occur randody 
and that the automatic adaptive process can negate an unreliable input be- 
fore  other f a i lu re s  occur, the adaptive voter offers the poss ib i l i ty  of 
r ea l i z ing  sgstem r e l i a b i l i t y  of unprecedented excellence. 
Inherent i n  the basic design of an adaptive voter i s  the requirement f o r  
a variable weighted device which perfoms integration and displays re la t ive ly  
permanent memory. These special  character is t ics  have stimulated considerable 
e f for t  toward the development of sui table  adaptive components. Devices biich 
display variable weight with memory generally u t i l i z e  phenomena involving atomic 
t ranslat ion or  rotation. The following represents a survey of the more prom- 
ising techniques which have been suggested by researchers. 
devices described exploit  electrochemical effects a i l e  the  remaining devices 
u t i l i z e  magnetic d d n  phenmena. 
The first three 
1. Electro-Chemical Devices 
a. ' h e  M d s t o r  
The #emisto?, an e lec t ro ly t ic  device developed at  Stanford University 
I by'didrow, is an electronically adjustable r e s i s to r  uith a rate-of-change of 
I reblabUAAbe --'-&--- --+--lied YYI.-  --_ bv mpl ica t ion  of d-c current i n  a th i rd  electrode. It consists of a sealed"p1atin.g c e l l  containing SI e l e c t m l ~ k  bath, a 
r e s i s t i ve  substrate upon d i c h  metal i s  deposited and a metal source elec- 
trode. A typical  configuration indicating the placement of electrodes and 
electrolyte  i n  a small p l a s t i c  enclosure is shown i n  Figure 3. Two leads 
a re  attached t o  the substrate and resistance between these leads can be 
reversibly controlled by passing plating current i n to  a third electrode. 
'he conductance of the  device is changed and stored by plating or stripping 
metal from the  substrate by means of the integral  of the elating current. 
Conductance is sensed nondestmctively applflng a low voltage a-c Si@ 
and measuring the resultant current flow. 
vo l t s  a t  a plat ing current of 0.2 ma. 
from 30 ohms t o  2 ohms i n  10 seconds with this magnitude of plating current. 
The AC sensing voltage applied i s  usually 0.1 vol t s  RMS. 
mentation of t h e  Manistor uith associated transformer coupled sensing and 
doc plating c i rcu i t ry  i s  shown i n  Figure 4. 
I 
Normal d-c drop between between source and substrate i s  typically 0.2 
A tSpical imple- 
I 
The substrate resistance changes 
Although Memistors are  commercially available a t  a cost of approld- 
n$tely $50 per cell  their application in a practical system i s  somewhat cm- 
present a balanced load t o  the plating current source, and to  provide the 
. bersome. Ransfomer ccupled circuits are usually required i n  order t o  
CONTAINER FILLED WITH 
METALLIC ANODE 
HODIUM COATED 
LATING SURFACE \ ~tSLJLJ~TING CONNECTING 
Mgure 3 Hemistor Cell 
Figure 4 Memistor Integrator 
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l o w  voltage dron across the sgbstrate. 
l e s s  then 1W ohms afid t h e  a-c valtage drop must be kmt belov 3 / h  v o i t  j n  
order t o  prevent the formation of gas i n  the cel l .  Some d i f f i cu l ty  *ss been 
renorted i n  keeping the sabs%rate material f ree  of dimensional imperf ecttons 
~&-ich i n  t*m- cause m n  l i n e a r  plat;.nF effects t o  take placz. 
s t a b i l i t y  i s  apparently affected bv ?heT..ical reactions takin? d a c e  between 
r l s t i n g  material md electrolyte.  
quant i t tes  and it is d i f f i c a l t  tc. nredict  ui t inate  large scale prcdiiztion 
costs, reneatabi l i ty  and r e l i ab i l i t y .  
The sdmt ra t e  resfstance i s  usually 
Long t e r n  
To dste  Mmistors are available i n  s m l e  
b, Solion 
The solion i s  a fluid-st&e device which functions b7 controll ing 
and monitoring a reversible e lectrochmical  "redox'' reac t tm.  !he term 
redox refers t o  a chemical reaction i n  which ofidatton and reduction occur 
simultaneously. 
immersed i n  an electrolyte  cmtaintng both the oxidized and reduced Cectes 
c.f an ion. The system i s  cmpletely reversible i n  t h a t  oeda t ion  can occur 
a t  e i ther  electrode xhi le  an eqi.iivale!it anount of the same element i s  reduced 
a t  t h e  opposite electrode. 
The redox system used i n  solions consists of two electrodes 
Iodine is tb2 reacting elenont most commonly used. 
A simplified draw-ng of a solion tetrode and i t s  outvit  c??aract&!stics 
i s  shown i n  Ffgure sa. 
Elass tube and two berforated platlnum electrodes separating the tube i n t o  
three compartments. %e resPmoir, containing the  input electrode, i s  the  
l a rges t  conpartment. 
trode, Z s  made v e w  .mall so an equf l ib r im dis t r ibut ion of the  iodine may 
be @.ckly rezched. The compartment hetween t h e  sliiel6 an3 readout elec- 
trodes serve t o  smara t e  the txo eloctmdes. 
a solion Tetrode a r e  simtlar t o  t h s t  of a vacuum t7Ae pentode, and show a 
transccnchctazicz of L c , ~  micromhos at. an o7Jtnut current of 500 microamperes. 
' h e  te t rode has a Tlatinum electrode a t  each end of a 
21s in tegra l  cmpartnent, contalning the common elec- 
n e  outrut character is t ics  of 
A Solion Tetrode connected as an Integrator i s  shown i n  F i m r e  sb. 
i3y controll ing the  charge t ransfsrrcd between the two input electrodes, 
a chanpe i n  conducti+*ty nroportional t o  t !e  in tegra l  of th9 i w u t  current 
ma-y be  obtained between the  outp1.it e l ec t rdes .  
m y  be u t i l i zed  as an intTgrator, prcvicfing an  o?rt?ut current proportional 
t o  the i n t eg ra l  of the  i n p t  current. Eecause of the concentration poten- 
t i a l ,  t h e  innut impedance of the s o l i o n  tetrode i s  i n  the order of 1900 
ohms and therefore a r e l a t ive ly  high impedance s ignal  source i s  required 
i n  order t o  avoid integrat ion errors.  
stability cf solions i s  rmor t ea  t c  be less  than I$ over a perlod of several 
dqvs. 
In t h i s  manner the device 
At constant tenmeratwe, the 
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Figure Sb Solion Tetrode Connected as an Integrator 
A practiczl problem i n  the use af solion tetrodes arises fromthe 
reauirenent of providing an isclated battery potential between input and 
shield electrodes t o  prevent iodine diffusion between the reservoir and 
integral compartments. t Primary application fo r  the solion tetrode to  date 
I has been demonstrated as a low level DC amplifier with a ttme conztant of 
. -  
20 seconds. 
sip, isc la ted  sup?ly vcltaees and discharging ef fec ts  of para l le l  o u t w t s  
the solion appears to offer  l i t t l e  promise as a pract ical  adaptive coxponent. 
Because of the inherent pract ical  problems of precision de- 
c, Mercury Cell 
Another novel approach fog variable Fain w i t h  memory i s  achieved by 
a~ electrochemical device h i c k  nravides u ~ e  of a Mercury Cell inteerator,  
visual and e lec t r ica l  readout of the  integral  of an appiied c-wrciit, 
integrating element consists of a capi l lary tube f i l l e d  with two columns 
(electrodes) of mercury separated by a gap of aqueous electrolyte  of metal- 
l i c  s a l t ,  
out. 
Figure 6. 
r a t e  which is  a d i rec t  function of t h e  input signal amplitude, thus czlusing 
the gar; or bubble of e lectrolyte  t c  move. 
ccvered by a vapor-deposited ccnductive sheath. The mercury electrodes and 
sheath, separated by a th in  glass w a l l  provide a capacitance of approximately 
25 pF. I n  application, an a-c si_gnal i s  connected across the electrodes and 
! h e  
Two different methods have been used t o  prcvide e lec ts ica l  read 
The first method called capacitive readout i s  ShOWi functionally i n  
The d-c input signal electroplates mercury across t h e  pap a t  a 
'he outside of the  capillary i s  
Figure 6 Mercury Cell Integrator 
(Capacitive Readout) 
superimposed on the  d-c input signal, 
dance with the  capacitance existing between the upper mercury column and 
sheath, and the capacitance between sheath and lower grounded column of 
mercury. The excitation signal provides a signal a t  the  sheath k%ich i s  
a direct function of the length of the ungrounded electrode. An auxiliary 
amplifier and detector i n  turn provide a proportional d-c signal of prcper 
l eve l  t o  operate other re la ted devices. 
The a-c signal w i l l  divide i n  accor- 
The device provides reversible integration, re la t ive ly  s tab le  
memory, d i rec t  visual  readout and a l inear i ty  be t te r  than 0.1 percent. 
Input control current i s  limited t o  +s ma d-c. 
minimum t o  maximum output signal i s  Zpproximately 100 minutes a t  maximum 
ctmtrol current, %is time i s  ultimately limited by t he  maximum voltage 
*ich may be dropped across the eieciro'lyts, k4thart. causing the formation 
of gas. 
'he  integration time from 
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A typical canacitive readout integrator nJx cormercially available 
'is approximately 0.5 CU. in. but prices r a g e  around $130 per unit. 
d i sp laeng  excellent s t a b i l i t y  and predictable operatlon such devices w i l l  
require considerable pr ice  reduction before application becomes practical ,  
The integration time aliAough relat ively long may not present a serious 
l imitat ion fo r  system *ich d i sp lay  slow a&$,ive behavior as would be the 
case i n  adaptive voting elements. 
Although 
- 
Another technique fo r  sensing tbe position of the S.~bb?le u t i l i z e s  
a l igh t  source and a photo-conductor whose resistance i s  inverse3.j propor- 
t iona l  t o  the amount of l i gh t  passed by the transparent electrolyte. 
the bubble moves out of l h c  w i t ?  the  l i g h t  source and photo-conductor 
target  area the li&t becomes progressively blocked by the  m e r c m  co1;1IpI1s, 
causing the  photo-conductor resistance t o  increase, 
f a s t e r  integration because the bubbla need o n l y  be esp laced  bzf i t s  own 
height t o  effect a hange  from mm%num t o  xrinhum l ight  intensi* a t  the 
photo-cmductor, 
occupies 1 cu. inch and requires 307 milliwatts t o  power an integral  in-  
candescent l e .  
3SOK ohms. Quantity pr ices  are emected t o  ?all below s '15 per uni t  Y ~ U S  
providing a reasonably Inemensive adantjve component. 
candescent lamp for the  l i g h t  source iAmoses a serious l i f e  and r e l i a b i l i t y  
problem. 
reductfon w i l l  be necessary before application becomes practical. 
As 
'his techntque allows 
A tynical  photoelectric integrator commercially avaflable 
GutDut resistance varies over the ran e from 2SK ohms to 
The use of an in- 
. 
'he use of a more r c l i ab l s  l i g h t  source and a slibstantia'l s i z e  
2. Magnetic Devices 
Various techniques have been suggested f o r  providing variable galn and 
non-destructive readout with magn&ic devices. The phenomena u t i l i zed  i n  
such devices i s  based upon the a b i l i t y  of magnetic materials t o  s tore  a 
remanent flux which is sensed i n  a non-destructive manner. Suggested de- 
vices provide the cs@il i t .~  f o r  a p a r t i a l  switching of magnetic domain 
under a volt-second irnyllse a s  the basic incrementing source, Suitable 
magnetic m a t e r h l s  include f e r r i t e s  and ta3e wound cores Which are  charac- 
te r ized  by a square hvs te r i s i s  curve. kiost of the devices t o  be described 
u t i l i z e  the same basic type of incrementing technique and differ primarily 
i n  t h e  manner by which the  stored flux is sensed. 
a. MAD Integrator 
A diagram of a t p i c a l  multi-aperture devi,ce 7 is  shown i n  Figure 7. 
I n  th i s  device f lux  can be switched around the minor aperture by means of an 
a-c dr ive winding without disturbing tbe flux linking and stored around the 
main aperture. I n i t i a l l y  t'ne flux around the main aperture is set t o  cause 
saturation i n  either a clockwise o r  counterclockwise direction. 
reversal  of the magnetizing force driv5-W the  main aperture w i l l  cause a 
Dart ia l  reversal  of the flux. !he amount of f lux  reversal  is determined 
Vie magnitude and duration of the drive and the value of the hold current. 
'Ihe purpose of the hold winding i s  t o  re ta in  a portion of the  core saturated 
i n  the or iginal  direct ion of magnetization and thereby assure partial 
swi tchkg of the flux. 
the  mall aperture i s  then proportional t o  the f l u x  which has been switched 
A momentary 
The amount of f lux alternately switched around 
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mound t h e  main aperture, 
whose voltage in tegra l  i s  proportional t o  t ? ? e  amu~it. af f lux trapped i n  
- the coxTon area between the t r m  flux patas. 
d r i v s  may be r q d r e d  before t h l s  condition stabil izes.  
taken t o  l i m t t  the car r le r  drive t o  valaes less than t h s  magnetlzing force  
required t o  distirrb the rernanent f l a x  around the m i n  apertu-3. 
The output vol tage will consist  ~f a s l e n a l  
Sevsral cyclcs of car r le r  
Care must he 
' h e  extant t o  which the r m m e n t  f l u x  can 'Se Increment,& is usually 
implemented 5;. means of a s m l l e r  core of l i k e  magnetic i i i i t ~ r i a l ~  
smaller core provides the appropriate amount of volt-second dr ive  t o  
incrment  tht storage core i n  equal steps a t  various sett ings of remanent 
flux. has indicated t \a t  i t  i s  essential  that incrementty should 
alxays occur a t  a constant reference ohase w i t h  respect to  the car r ie r  
drive unless car r ie r  cl-ive i s  removed. If this is not done the  size of 
the incrmental  f l ux  change w i l l  be dependeat on the  vector sum of the 
sd ich ing  md car r ie r  signals. 
op3ra%ion is  shxm i n  Figure 8. 
' h e  
Brain 
A Qrpical scheme f o r  real-izlng integrator 
HOLD 
WINDING 
Figure 7 Multiple Aperture Device (K4D) 
The physical requirement of providing a number of hand wound turns  
abou5 t he  various apertures d ic ta tes  t o  a large extent t h e  cost of the de- 
vice. 
menttng and relat ively low output signal amplitude necessitate peripheral 
circuitsy of considerable cmplexity. 
basic r e l i a b i l i t y  of the approach then becomes an imposing problem. 
Large dri-ving currents, a moderate a-ount of timing during incre- 
The resultant degradation i n  the 
-9- 
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. b. Orthogonal Core Integrator 
B e  magnitude and directfon of a stored f l u x  nay be sensed by appljr- 
tng a magnetk f i e l d  orthogonally t o  t h e  direction of stored 
causes the  remanent f lux  vector t o  r o t a t e  generating a voltaee proportional 
o r  sensing f i e l d  a t  rtgbt angles t o  the stored 3r wrftter! iflux n&n-hizes the 
interract ion of t??e sense drlve on the stored flmc magnetic path. 
termination of the read drive the flux vector retarns Lumk tz ?%a original 
preferred orientation by vi r tue  of domaIn elast ic i ty .  A typical  orthogonal 
core configuration i s  shown i n  Figure 9. The flux leve l  stored i n  the core 
i s  altered by pulsing the output winding i n  a manner similar t o  the incre- 
menting technlques previou3ly discussed. Output signal consis ts  of e i ther  
posit ive or negative pulses depending upon the e r e c t i o n  of the stored 
flux, with an amplitude proportional t o  the magnitude of the remanent flux. 
Pract ical  problems similar t o  t hose  associated w i t h  the multiaperture de- 
vice creviously discussed again make physical implementation c~mbersome. 
This 
l h e  application of a read 
A t  the 
. t o  i t s  r a t e  of change aqd hence i t s  magnitude. 
10 
C. Second Hamanic Integrator 
Nondestructive readout of rmanent flux may be obtained by reducag 
. t he  sensing M v g  t o  a value insuff ic ient  t o  cause i r revers ib le  switching. 
Since magnetic cores a re  generally non-linear the output voltage vfll con- 
t a i n  harmonics of the drive current. I n  particular, the even harnonic 
ADAPT WINDING 
DRIVE WINDING 
FERRITE CORE 
Flgure 9 Orthogonal Core 
-1.1- 
- .  
voltage for cer ta in  core materials i s  found to  be proportional t o  the ne t  
'renanent f lux  level. 
consists of a pa i r  of tape wound cores driven f r D m  ;L? r-f sinusoidal 
power source. 
ponent of dr ive voltage cancels out, leaving a second harmonic d is tor t ion  
. voltaga proportional t o  the remanent f lxx i n  the  cores. 
'he second-hamon5c genorstor sham i n  Figure 10 
The output d n d i n g  is a r r a n ~ e d  so t h a t  the  fvnhmental com- 
& passirq G direct, current through the outnut winding the  remanent 
flux l eve l  ma:r be altered.  
current and t'le W d d v e  the  rate of change of the remanent flux with 
resbect t o  the  adapt current is constant and reversible. Tape-wound cores 
have been found t o  Drovide ths best  performance and because of their higher 
permeability require fewer turns. Typical assodzted driving, sensing and 
timing c i r cu i t ry  tend t o  be ra ther  elaborate however. The cancellation of 
the  fundamental driving frbquency is d i f f i cu l t  t o  achieve i n  pract ice  thus 
making the  desired output signal appear against a background of noise. This 
low l eve l  signal must i n  turn  be amplified i n  order t o  provide a signal com- 
Datible with the associated sol id  state c i rcu i t ry  which it must ult imately 
control. 
cores is  required i n  order t o  provide the individual binary signal i m u t s  
whose weights are  t o  be altered. 
t o  be i n  the order of 10 t o  100 or more milliamperes the driving and peripheral 
c i rcu i t ry  i s  necessarily elaborate. 
h e  t o  an interact ion between the  4-c adant 
Clearly a separately switched d r i v i n g  source f o r  each pa i r  of 
Since the sinusoidal dr ive currents tend 
. 
d. Magnchxitrictive Integrator  
'Ihe direct ion and magnitude of the ne t  remanent f l u x  i n  \ygneto- 
strictive core may be sensed if  the core i s  excited me&anically. 
11 sh~ws a simplified scheme f o r  implementing a magnetostx%ctive storage 
Vstm using an ultrasonic delay l i n e  t o  excite several magnetostrictive 
torroids. 
ducer. 
Fi-me 
Wving source f o r  the  sonic delay l i n e  is a piezoelectric trans- 
input  to each ci' +'.e torroids  i s  provided by means of narrow d d t h  
R F  DRIVE 
A D A P T  CURRENT 
Figure 10 Second Harmonic Integrator  
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nulses through a s%arate  -mite c o i l  wound concentrically with the, read 
a t  constaat value, the open c i rcu i t  o u t x t  of the read c o i l  is approld- 
matelj. proportional t o  the f lux  stored i n  the individual torroids. 
t h i s  effect  has been demonstrated experimentally bzr Nagyll and others t he  
. basic Deculiari t ies o f  magnetic domain behavior especially uxier the in- 
flzence of mechaqical excitation i s  only crudely mderstood. 
' c o i l .  If the frequency and rms a v l i t u d e  of %he s t r e s s  have i s  maintainad 
. 
Although 
The experimental systems fabricated t o  date a re  rather la rge owing 
t o  the s t ructural  reqairements of acoustical devices am! the associated 
electronic c i rcu i t ry  necessary t o  provide proper timing, cilrrent driving 
and voltage amplification. 
necessary t o  show t h a t  magnetostrictive storage offers any r ea l  advantage 
over more conventional electro-magnetic approaches, 
of rananent flux by acms t i ca l  means rather than by non-destructive, elec- 
t r i c a l  drive aDpears t o  in j ec t  an unwarranted interface complexity. 
A t  best  considerable exnerimental work i s  
Indeed, the sensing 
\PIEZOELECTRIC TRANSDUCER LOSSY TERMINATION' 
Figure 11 Magnetostrictive Integrator 
3. Conclusion 
As a result of the foregoing survey it became ap?arent t ha t  nme of the 
suggested adaptive devices were suff ic ient ly  developed t o  ju s t i fy  the selec- 
t i on  of a pract ical  approach fo r  immediate circuit implementation of an 
adaptive voter. 
suoerf ic ia l  treatment of the  various devices by academic researchers. 
An e m l i c i t  evaluation was not attem9ted owing t o  the 
The magnetic devices with the i r  known sens i t iv i ty  t o  temperature s t r e s s  
'!he requirement f o r  providing carefully controlled incrementlng 
appear t o  offer the l e a s t  hope f o r  providing analog memoq with long term 
s tab i l i ty .  
with re la t ive ly  la rge  drive crrrrents couded with the small ou$ut s i v a l s  
and associated m l i f i c a t i o n  appears t o  d ic ta te  an imposing amount of 
DeriDheral c i rcui t ry .  
c o q l e d t y  represents a l i a b i l i t y  which makes prac t ica l  application doubtful 
for redundant systems. 
The degradation i n  r e l i a b i l i t y  as a resu l t  of t h i s  
. 
' R e  electro-chemical devices, e q e c i a l l y  the memistor an3 solion i n  
their  present s t a t e  of develmment, a3pesr t o  be pla-ped by a number of 
process which is not widely understood, chemical impurities and dimensional 
i m e r f  ections will req l i re  considerable refinement before apnlicsti  sn be- 
device vith an ac s i m a l  mkes c i r c u i t  implementation rather aukward. 
. s t a b i l i t y  problems. The memistor wit:! i t s  dependence upon an electroplating 
. comes practical .  I n  additicn the reqiirement f o r  sensing t h e  s t a t e  of the 
Solions E?Tear t c  be scm;e&at more px ic t i ea l  i f  size is not an imnortant 
It has been reported tha t  the Rone A i r  Development Center is consideration. 
constructing an adaptive learning machine (CHILD) which uses 1080 solions. 
'Iru'ith i t s  dependence on the chemical equilibrium of a redox system and the 
precise construction required to achieve s t a b i l i t y  the so l ior  Ijresents 
several challenging design difficulties. The requiratent f o r  providing ar? 
isolated bat tery c e l l  between the input and shield electrcdes imposes a 
pract ical  encumberance on a systen: design which requires a large number of 
soli ons . 
The mercury c e l l  integrator  w i t h  photc-electric readout appears i n  
pr inciple  to offer  the most a t t r ac t ive  approach because of i t s  s l m p l i c i ~ ,  
s t a b i l i t y  and general compatibility k5t-h conventional c i rcui t ry .  
Since the output i s  essent ia l ly  a variable r e s i s t a x e  pr-ortional t o  
the in tegra l  of the contrcl input current the device of fe rs  the possild.lity 
of providinE a swle interface k , t h  standard circuitry.  
integrator  i s  still  i n  a ra ther  ylriJ,itive state of development and it i s  
f e l t  t h z t  any detailed c i r cu i t  design undertaken a t  present muld  be pre- 
mature. I t  has  been reported t h a t  the Department of Defense i s  aboct t o  
let a contract t c  develop and fabricate  a lzrge number of cells.  
m e  mercury c e l l  
It appears reasoriable the= t o  r e s t r i c t  our effor tz  on the  design of 
an adabtive voter t o  t ha t  af monitoring the s t a t e  of the art  i n  device 
deve lopmt  and t o  begin det.aiied c i r cu l t  desijp &sz cxLtzble cel ls  become 
available. 
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